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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
TUESDAY, 6th DECEMBER, 1851.

éIfr. John Wton, seconded by Jfr BurMell, moves that it be resolved, that the privileges of Parliament
were established for the support and maintenance of the independent and fearless discharge of its high functions,
and that it is to the uncompromising assertion and maintenance of these privileges in the earlier pernods of Eng-
lish History, thatwe are chiefly indebted for the free institutions, which have been transmitted tous by our
ancestors.

lu amendmenût, M. Bidtwéll, seconded by Mri. Perry, moves that all be exppged after the word " Resolv-
ed," afid the-ollowing inserted, " That so much of the Journals of this House, as relates to the Report of a Se-
lect Committée duringlastSession, on the Printingrof the Ièunals, be'read."

On which the H-ouse divided, and'the yeas and nays were taken as follows.
Yeas, Messrs. Bèardsley, Bidwell, Campbell Clark, Cook, Howard, Ketchum, Lyons, M'Call, M'Donald,

À. Mackenzie, Perry, Roblin, Shaver, White,--15
Nays, Mesits. Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Fraser,

A. Fraser, R. Jarvis, Jones,'Lewis,-M<Martin, MsacNab, Magon, Mount, Samson, Shade, Solicitor General,
Thomson, Warren, Werdein, Willson J. and Wilsoh, W-25.

The question of amendment *as decided in the negative, bya majority of ten.
la amendinent to the Original Question,, Mr. Bidell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that after the words

"English Ilistory," ih the original Resolution, the following words be inserted, « and a free press in more mo-
dern and enlightened times, notwithstanding many different attempts to destroy its liberty."

Où which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Yeas, Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, .Cook, Howard, Ketchum, Lyons, M'Call, Mack-

enzie, Perry, Randal, Roblin, Shaver, Werden, White,-16.
Nays, Messrs. Attorney General, Bèrezy, Boulton, Burwell, Cbisholm, Clark Crooks, Elliott, Fraser

A. Fraser, R. Jarvis, Jones, Lewis, Mclonald A. MeMartin, Magon, Mount, Samson, Shade, Solicitor Generai,
Thorpson, Warren, Willson, J. and Wilson, W.-24.

The question of Amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority-of eight.
ln amendment, Mr. SamsQn, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that after the word " Resolved<," the

whole of the original Resolution be expunged, and the-following inserted, I that an article published m the
newspaper called the Colonial Advocate, of the date 24tkNovember, 1831, in the following words,

"'State of the Colony,'
" The people of this Province will probably be able to form a tolerably fair estimate ef the manner inwhich

" their Petitionson public affairs are likely to be treated in'thè representative branch of the Legislature, when
: they learn the manner in which thefirst of the series hias been disposed ot. The Petition of the people of
<'Vaughan, unanimously agreed upon at their Town Meeting, and signed by the Chairman, Secretaiy, and
9 from two to three hundredfreeholders and other inhabitants, was the firstpresented to the-House--and after
"it had been read, and had. lain two days ou the table, Mr. 14ackenzie, a Representative of the people, fro
"whom it came, moved, that it should be referred to a ComMittee of five members. viz :-Kr. Ketchum, the
"other member forthe County in which the Petition was voted, and Messrs. luell, Peiry and Shavèr, with the
<'mover, as a matter of course-Mr. Thomson, of Frontenac, the Editor cf the Kingston Herald, who had pre-
<'viously expressed great bitterness against the Petitioners andtheirPetition, in the public Journals, immediate.
" ly rose and objected tereferriig the Petition to its friends, and allowing them to consider of and introduce any
"measurcs dIesired by the Petitioners, and which they migbt consider expedient, to the notice of the Legista-
"c turc."

" We told the people of York-lastfuly, that this woul&he the result of any application to the Assembly;
and theréfore the more earnestly requested themito unite in addressing the King's Government, as by this

Smeains distinct propositions could be submitted to axnew Assembly called as in Engladd, on the, Reform Bill.--
",We now urge all tbose.intrusted with the general petitions te theKing and House of Assembly, to-send them
Ilo tYork by mail, on the earliest possibre day, in order that the former be forwarded to London, and thelat-
" ter submitted to the Assembly now in Session. We learn that Chief Justice Rlobiùson's successor in the Law
"business, Mr. Draper, either has gone off this week to London, or is now about to set off, to oppose the general
"Petitions, and advocate the interests of the Eiecutive faction here, with His Majésty's Government. They
"take the utmost pains to conceal their weakness in the estimation of thecountry ; and one of their ablest as-
Ssisftnts leaves his own private business and piospects to watch the signs of the times at home-Mfr. Thom-
"<son's am-ndmeit already spoken of was a.Resolution--" That the petition of the people -of Vaughan, with ail
other Petitions relatinrtothe same subjeet, be referred to a Select Committee of seven members, to be chosen
at twelve o'clock to-morrow~ The Attorney-General eharacterised the petitions as the eipression of a few peo-
pie,"-" a few individus,''--" mere casual meetings,"-" he happened to bave seen some of these meetings,
but a few respectable farmers met together, did not at all understand the subject," and termedthe Committee "a
onm-sided Committée,"-" the Petitiohs lie had never seen till thatday-they had been got up by some body or

crThe Solicitor General wishedtbe petitionsto be referred to a committee of the whole house and thus be
" got rid of at once and not referre4 to the committee named by Mr. Mackenzie, Who would call witnesses

i where none were wanted and thus iucrease the etpenses cf the session. He asserted this, aithough
"there was nothing- in the motion that gave the tommittee any power to call a single itness." Messrs.
"Burwvell, .Jarvis Înd others opposed to te rights of 'the people were of course in favor cf Mr. Tho-
< son's cmendment§ the votes in favor of which were es follows :-Messrs- Shade, flenry J. 'and George
"lBoulton, Burwell, Elliott, A. Fraser, R. D. Fraser, Sheriff Jarvis, Lewis, McNab, McMartin, Sol. General,
C4 Magon, MJount, Samson, Thomuson, Warren, and W. Wilson."-The members opposed to Mr. Thomson's
"smendment (introducing a species of vote in which lhe constituents of members could not learn how they
"lhad acted) and who would have intrustéd the-petitions to a committee of persons favourable to the pray-
" r of the petitioners, were Me>srs. Ruell, Campbell, Cook, Duncombe, Iloward, Ketchum, M'4cCall, Mac-

lzenzie, Perry. Roblin, Shaver sud White.--Tbe Executive faction carrie4 their measure by- a majorify

-" And alse a cert ain other article i the said reper culked the Colonial Advocate , of the date 1st Decem-
"ber, 1833, ini th:e fol kcwing ci ds" " E.xellet xamrpe of l.ower Canada,">


